
Media Platform, Online Retailer Create Magic on

Holiday ecards

420CanNews and AllStuff420
®
partner on e-cards, unique cannabis-themed gifts

CASPER, Wyo. (420CanNews)—In an exciting development for potheads, media platform

420CanNews and online retailer AllStuff420
®
have announced a cheerful partnership that promises

to elevate the holiday season for the cannabis community. This innovative collaboration started in

November and will run for two months, marking a significant chapter for both platforms.

In this seasonal arrangement, AllStuff420
®
will take the esteemed position as the “premier” sponsor

of 420CanNews during this period, and this partnership comes with a range of exclusive offerings

on both sides.

One of the main features will be the debut of AllStuff420® 's highly anticipated Holiday ecards

platform. The free digital greeting card service will offer a vast array of unique card options that

users can personalize. This move signifies the commitment of both 420CanNews and AllStuff420
®

to celebrate and elevate the holiday season for cannabis enthusiasts with unique features and

exclusivities.

“The partnership with AllStuff420
®
is designed to make this holiday season unforgettable,” said

Angel Abcede, publisher of 420CanNews. “We want to offer our readers exclusive gift deals and

innovative features that cater to their unique preferences.”

Russell Quick, the founder of AllStuff420
®
, echoed his excitement, saying, “We are proud to be the

first premier sponsor of 420CanNews, and this partnership represents a new chapter in our journey

together. By providing exclusive holiday deals and introducing innovative features like the Holiday

ecards and gift card options, we hope to create a remarkable holiday season for our valued

customers.”

With its extensive collection of artistic and functional cannabis-related products, including apparel,

smoking accessories, and more, AllStuff420
®
is the go-to destination for all things cannabis. By

https://420ecard.com/
https://420ecard.com/


collaborating with 420CanNews, a trusted source for cannabis news and insights, the partnership

promises to enhance the holiday shopping experience for cannabis enthusiasts.

About 420CanNews
420CanNews is a leading platform that provides the latest news, insights, and trends in the

cannabis industry. With a mission to educate and inform the cannabis community, 420CanNews

offers a wide range of content, including news articles, product reviews, and educational resources.

For news and information about the cannabis industry, visit 420CanNews.com.

About AllStuff420®
AllStuff420

®
is a premier marijuana-themed merchandise platform known for its extensive collection

of artistic and functional cannabis-related products. From apparels to smoking accessories,

AllStuff420
®
offers a diverse range of 420 apparel merchandise for cannabis enthusiasts, making it

the go-to destination for all things cannabis.

For more information about AllStuff420
®
, visit AllStuff420.com.

https://420cannews.com
https://allstuff420.com/all-collections/
https://allstuff420.com/

